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The Work-Study Project 

The Work-Study Proj ect is spon
sored by ~he S~udent Nonviolent 
Coordi~ating Commit tee (SNCC) 
and Tougaloo College . 

The project was begun because 
lllBny students wanted to '!'Ork in 
the movement but •tere afYaid 
they would not be able to go 
back to •chool . The Work-Study 
Proj ect gives these students s 
ch•nce to work on vot er regis
tration and attend school also. 
[t iu called a work-study pro
ject because people in the pro
ject will do voter registration 
~ork for one month , then attend 
institutes for one month. 

During the voter regia~ation 

work,people in the project wJll 
go to d~1ferent pa.rtf of ~lis• 
issJppi to work 1n a SNCC voter 
rcgi•tration drive with the 
Council oE Fed erated Organiza
tions (COPO). The-y will be SNCC 
fi eld secretaries . During the 
study period, all of the work
study people vill come together 
for discuss i ons , lectures and 
classes on mAny things that are 
not taught in ~iaaissippi's 
schools. They will learn about 
Negro hietory ,the government of 
the state and the country, and 
many other things . 





Wlto Can Come? 

Only thirty people 
Work-Study Project 
They mua t: 

c&n join a 
e ach year, 

- live in Miasisaippi, and 
- plan to go to Tougaloo · Col-

lege . 
The Fi eld Found ation will pro
vide a one-year ~cholarohip to 
Tougaloo. 

Hou· Can You Become A Part? 

To become a part of the Work
Study Project , yo~ muat: 

- send an application to Tou
galoo College, Office of Ad
missions, Tougaloo, Miss, 

- be accepted by Tougaloo be
fore you can be accepted by 
the Work-Study Project , But 
do not wait until you are a
ccepted by Tougaloo to apply 
to the Work-Study Project. 

- file an application with the 
Work-Study Project , You can 
get an application at any CO 
FO office or by writing to: 

WORK-STUDY PROJECT 
1017 Lynch St , 

Jackson, Miaaissippi 



Nam11 

Address 

PLEASE PRINT 

Age 

City -------------------

High School You Attend -----------------------------------------------

When Will You Graduate'? Month ----------------- Year -------------

P1ease send me more information on the Work-Study Pl!o~ect. 

Please send me an application ror the Work-Study ProJect. 

M,a11 to: Work-Studl' Project, 101.7 Lynch Street, Jackson, Mississi'ppL 



vrtte: COFO STATE OFFICE 
1017 Lynch Street 
Jack1on , t!11a . 

or c:all:352• 9605 

or contact the office near 
you: 

COFO 
1323 6th Avenue n, 
Columbu• , tfl11. 
328- 8916 

COFO 
213 4th Street 
Clerkadale , Hlaa. 
~.<4- 2\>13 

COFO 
708 Avenue II 
Creenvood, Mla1. 
4S3-ll!2 

COPO 
507 Mobile Str eet 
Kattl••bura , Mia• . 
584- 7 670 

COFO 
2505 1/2 5th Street 
~erid tan, Mh1. 
485• 9286 


